
Sport & Leisure
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When   Where   What

Uri RennieUri Rennie

What other jobs could this person do?

Pioneer 
1st Generation 

Jamaica Premiership 
Referee

Q.

Job details

Creativity ........................... 50Communication .................. 90Working with a team ....... 69Using numbers .................. 60Reading & writing ............. 76Scientific knowledge ....... 42Hands on practical skills . 90

I was the first Black referee in the UK. My job 

was based on being fit, keen on football and a 

strong sense of what is right. I am retired from 

making sure football matches are played fairly. 

I now work as a magistrate and manage leisure 

centres, having taken a business degree.



Sport & Leisure

S

When   Where   What

Tegan Vincent-Cooke  Tegan Vincent-Cooke  

Why is diversity in sport so important?

3rd
Generation 

Jamaica
Guyana 

Equestrian 
Aspiring 

Paralympian Q.

Job details

Creativity ........................... 85Communication .................. 90Working with a team ....... 79Using numbers .................. 45Reading & writing ............. 55Scientific knowledge ....... 42Hands on practical skills . 95

I am a dressage rider and an activist 
for disability rights with 500,000 
followers on TikTok. I want to show 
people that equestrianism is not 
just for rich, white people. I have 
quadriplegic cerebral palsy. I study 
Film production at University. 



Sport & Leisure

S

When   Where   What

Vernon Samuels Vernon Samuels 

Why would a sports person be a good business consultant?

De�ne 

Measure Analyse 
Control

Project Planning Project Management Improvement Planning 
Improve  

2nd 
Generation 

Jamaica Athlete
Business Consultant 

Creativity ........................... 85Communication .................. 92Working with a team ....... 79Using numbers .................. 45Reading & writing ............. 55Scientific knowledge ....... 42Hands on practical skills . 95

Q.

Job details

I trained hard at athletics and represented 
Britain at the Olympics. Next  I set up a 
business consultancy. I also founded a choir 
with my wife that helps others.  I spend a 
lot of time helping  young people to be happy 
and successful (often through sport).



Sport & Leisure

S

When   Where   What

Lewis Hamilton Lewis Hamilton 

What is Mission 44 and why did Lewis set it up? 

We Win and Lose 
Together 

3rd 
Generation 

Granada  Formula One 
Racing Diver  

Creativity ........................... 71Communication .................. 90Working with a team ....... 95Using numbers .................. 60Reading & writing ............. 45Scientific knowledge ....... 65Hands on practical skills . 100

Q.

Job details

I won radio-controlled car competitions aged 6. 
I became the first Black driver to race Formula 
One and hold the best win record of all time. 
I helped make this sport more diverse. I was 
good at football at school. Ashley Young and 
I were in the same team so maybe I could have 
played for England instead.



Politics

P

What might make you want to be a politician?  

David Lammy David Lammy 

When   Where   What

2nd 
Generation

Guiana Member of 
Parliament

Creativity ........................... 60 Communication .................. 97 Working with a team ....... 74Using numbers .................. 58Reading & writing ............. 94Scientific knowledge ....... 42Hands on practical skills . 46

Job details

Q.

My mother was a single parent who 

worked on the London Underground. I 

got a scholarship for singing at a school 

far from my family home. I studied law 

and became a Member of parliament 

for Tottenham, the place I was born. I 

stand up for people who need help like 

victims of the Windrush Scandal.



Politics

P

job details

Q.

Marvin ReesMarvin Rees

When   Where   What

2nd 
Generation 

Jamaica Mayor
of Bristol

Creativity ........................... 60 Communication .................. 98 Working with a team ....... 87Using numbers .................. 58Reading & writing ............. 73Scientific knowledge ....... 51Hands on practical skills . 46

Q.
If you were Mayor of Bristol what would you change? 

I grew up in Bristol. I worked in America, learning ways in which social justice can be achieved. I came back and  worked for charities, the voluntary sector and the NHS before I was elected Mayor of Bristol. Building new homes and investing in green energy has been a priority. Our future will depend on young people being involved in politics to make change happen.

Job details



Politics

P Dianne Abbot Dianne Abbot 

When   Where   What

2nd 
Generation

Jamaica Member of 
Parliament 

Creativity ........................... 60 Communication .................. 96Working with a team ....... 89Using numbers .................. 58Reading & writing ............. 70Scientific knowledge ....... 51Hands on practical skills . 46

Job details

Q.
Have you ever been the first to do something? 

I made history as the first Black female 

Member of Parliament and went on 

to become part of Labour’s Shadow 

Cabinet. I stand up against racism, 

sexism and I work to protect human 

rights, including supporting laws that 

help migrant communities.  



Politics

P Asher CraigAsher Craig

When   Where   What

2nd 
Generation

Jamaica Deputy Mayor

Creativity ........................... 60 Communication .................. 96Working with a team ....... 89Using numbers .................. 58Reading & writing ............. 70Scientific knowledge ....... 51Hands on practical skills . 46

Job details

Q.
What does it mean to belong? 

I got into politics as I found I could 

make change happen faster than my 

previous roles in charities and community 

groups. My role addresses inequalities 

and discrimination and covers public 

health, libraries, parks, children and 

young people.



BusinessEntrepreneurs

B

When   Where   What

Community

C

When   Where   What

What annual celebration event would you set up?  

St P
auls Saints

Pioneer 
1st Generation

Guiana Activist 
Founder of 

St Pauls Carnival

Creativity ........................... 80Communication .................. 93Working with a team ....... 74Using numbers .................. 58Reading & writing ............. 66Scientific knowledge ....... 42Hands on practical skills . 66

Job details

Q.

Aged 22 I moved to Bristol. I lived in many places in the city before settling in Eastville and St Pauls. I was a social worker. I am best known for my actions during the Bristol Bus Boycott and helping to set up St Pauls Carnival. I now work with the Malcolm X Elders Theatre where we tell the story of the Windrush Pioneers.

Barbara Dettering Barbara Dettering 



BusinessEntrepreneurs

B

When   Where   What

Community

C

When   Where   What

LaToyah McAllister-Jones LaToyah McAllister-Jones 

When did Caribbean Carnival start in the UK?  

2nd 
Generation

Jamaica 
Guiana

St Pauls 
Carnival DirectorQ.

Job details

Creativity ........................... 95 Communication .................. 97 Working with a team ....... 85Using numbers .................. 57Reading & writing ............. 65Scientific knowledge ....... 42Hands on practical skills . 50

Notting Hill Carnival had a huge influence on 

me when I was a child. I gained skills as a 

leader of projects for the homeless and then 

as a consultant before managing Ujima Radio. 

My job now is all about making things happen. 

I am driven by the belief that the arts can 

create equality and challenge injustice.  



BusinessEntrepreneurs

B

When   Where   What

Community

C

When   Where   What

Can you think of other protests started by one person?

St P
auls Saints

Pioneer
1st Generation

Construction  
Worker 
Activist

Jamaica

Creativity ........................... 63 Communication ...................98 Working with a team ....... 90Using numbers ...................57Reading & writing ............. 65Scientific knowledge ....... 42Hands on practical skills . 89

Q.

Job details

Over 60 years ago I stood in the road to
block buses leaving the Bristol bus-depot 
because the company refused to employ 
Black people. This helped change laws on 
racial  discrimination. I worked mostly in 
construction. Before Tom Jones was famous 
I worked on a building site with him.  

Roy Hackett Roy Hackett 



BusinessEntrepreneurs

B

When   Where   What

Community

C

When   Where   What

What did the 1965 Race Relations Act change?  

St P
auls Saints

Pioneer 
1st Generation

Activist
Landscape 
Gardener

Jamaica

Creativity ........................... 63 Communication ...................97 Working with a team ....... 68Using numbers .................. 60Reading & writing ............. 65Scientific knowledge ....... 61Hands on practical skills . .91

Q.

Job details

I was one of the many men and women involved in the Bus Boycott that helped bring in the Race Relations Act in 1965. Setting up civil rights committees and running sports clubs was more important to me than my day job. 

Audley EvansAudley Evans


